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HAIRCUT-25c
Ladies' and Cents' Haircut.-..35c

Children's Haircuts '..............26c
(Saturday Afternoons, 35c)

Parents, bring your children in 
during th% week and save lOc.

Wells Bros. Barber Shop
1927 Carson St. Torrance

BUILDS NEW HOUBE 
Kimn'OXM-lfwm P." 'Satcx, ) 

buijdlng contvm-tor of IMS AnKi-.le 
ami loinieily of KeyDtone Is erect 
lify: a six Jtonm Htureo house 01 
hlM pnMHiriy on Dolor  Hli-cel 
Mr. c.ileM within tho IKUII youir and 
a" half haH erfeli'd 7 linitHCB on 
An.iclin Mrecl and plans to build 
three on the Dolores, street prop

WILL HOLD 8LECTION
nniml election of officers will 
i '<! al I hi- ni-xi meutliiR of the 
latiec Relief Society, toplnrrow 
llillg lit 11 o'clock nt 1«OS Au- 
i fltreot.

After the, Package 7s Unwrapped-lts the

Practical Gifts Thai Count!
"WE ' . 

• : . •

>J* Electrical and labor saving gifts for Mother that she will enjoy-for years 

tfc-come beautiful China, Crystalware, and Silverware she will proudly exhibit 

whenever "company" comes.   '   

,.~Odd pieces of Fancy China just the thing for Sister's party; arid Electric 

Ct)t|ing Irons for her boudoir,
 "For the BOY in the house, there are: Footballs, Basketballs, Tool Kits, 

(fector Toys, and equipment for every Sport.
JS- And for Dad Fishing Tackle, Golf Outfits, Pocket Knives, Razors, or .if 

Dmd likes to ."putter around" the house, give him some new Tools for his 

tfJSrfc bench. v   .

£ AND REMEMBER-1 ir>.
 ';: '   ' THIS- :^"h ' - ,.

Whatever you get at PAXMAN'S, you'can 
depend upon. OUR PRICES ARE AS LOW 
5P& YOU CAN BUY .DEPENDABLE .GOODS 
FOR and in many cases, we considerably 
UNDERSELL other cities.
CT'    "'   -  '•'•'' 
"~ Look Around in Torrance

PAXMAN'S
1215 El Prado

HARDW ARE
•f.' "Pioneer Hardware Store in Torrance"

Phone 251

Give HER Jewelry
There are a few things in life more highly 

desired at Christmas time than quality Jewel 
ry. And here's a store that features nothing 
but the highest standard of merchandise, 
marked so reasonably low that every gift 
seeker may profit by a visit.

MAY WE SUGGEST

ELGIN WATCHES BULOVA WATCHES 
HAMILTON WATCHES

WESTCLOX Complete Line in colors 
Telecron All Electric Clocks

Gorhani Plato Silverware - 
Eversharp Wahl Pens and Pencils 

Meeker Hand-Tooled Leather Goods

HOWARD'S
JEWELER

1503 Cabrillo Avenue 
Tol. Torranco 157-R '

TOWNE 
j

"Just for Fun"

It Is open season for All-Amer- 
lean football teams. .

And the Torrance drug store ex 
perts, not i to be outdone, wont Into 
huddle Tuesday boon, emerglnc 
Some minutes nonce with their se- 
lectjons for All-American honors.

A statement unsigned by AH 
Klnster, Spud Murphy, Slip Ktelsey 
ami Hill Nyo w^s rsBuert following 
the muddle 'of ideas presented t" 
one another by the group. The 
statement follows:

"We have been called upon by 
followers of pigskin atrocities t« 
name an All-American team. Be 
fore doing so we wish to malic our 
nomination for All - American 
coaches. \Ve select those of tiji 
1'aciflc Electric 'and- I'lqkwjfcli 
Stages. , ruling out the- MotQi 
I'oaclicH us 'altogether' too provln 
Cial.

"Our team, by far tho most bril 
liant no for chosen by a'ny Kronp 
of ignorant experts is as follows:

Firtt Team 
Fred I-Ycemun ____._ .-.Left, Bml
t". ,V. 1'axman _.  _..Left TaCUle 
Tiara rhllllpa ................Left C5unrd
Charlie Inman .. ._...._.......jDentei
J'en-j' ('aider ..___.....Rlghl. Guarii
MOHU Tpteon-.-.__-  Right Ticftle 
Sam RapprflKirt __  Klght Kn<l 
Ed ^Nelson or Jim Wech-.... ..

.____..........  ...JUawrter JLkicu
John Burrymore ....  ....Left Hall
l)avlc Hoffnian _____Ulteht Holt 
John Dennis .__"—i-__'..full Back 

Second Team

 ry Rtibcils .... ...  .Left' ?nil 
Ham Wbrrell .._.___I^eft Tookli: 
Sam Levy ___..._....._Lieft OtiaiM

Jawn «troh ______Right Guard 
Urtfeham Young ..._-.._jRlght Tackle 
John Boatman ._: C~Right En.l 

. Oelningcr  __Quarter Back 
i Tellegcn ._............._..U!ft H^lf
 ic Turner .......  ....Right Half

Wallace Gilbert _'.__ Kull Back 
\'my we will explain this team, 

it any.
Trod Kreemap or Harry Roberts 
ould Imtli make fipe left cndx. 

They are both in the restaurant 
iiic-sB and "all season nolxiily has 

skirted Uiclr ends. ik>t|i arc rangy 
ml faKt and eet down fast under 

fallen trays. . . * 
Tor the position ol left- tackle 
ho could pick a better pair tUan 

1'ax or Sam. They both' sell fish 
ing supplies and at t|ic end «1 
every fishing season each one of 
them in his store has plenty of loft 
tackle.

"And now. we come to the left 
guard position and we have se 
lected. Clara I'iijIllpB because 8,he 
did und Sam !>cvy bemuse lie doe:i

 ne-ver tliei-e is 4 game on_ SjttV- 
xirday aftBriu^ajn. ; 

"The center position la lmpo(;{. 
int. Tlie man In Uie iniddlc must 
ie it bulwark. And Churlio In' 

man is Wie nlflleat middle man we 
know anything 'about: We give the 
position on the second team to 
tieorge Stcadman because weil be 
cause in the roving position lie 
can't bo beat.

[ "or rl^ht 'guard we select Jer- 
Caldcr for Hit first team and 

Jawn Stroh for the necond and if 
you can't figure out why, you can 

take" u jump In the lake. 
Vou have often beard nbont 
men opening up ,a hole at 

tackle large enough to drive a truck 
through.' Well we   have chosen a 
pair for Tirst and second team 

i!Xt tacKlcTSoqitioiis where no op- 
m«nt could ever makes way for 
truck. We refer to Most Tolson 
id Urigham Young. Anybody that 
.n drive a truck past Mosc is a 

better man than Gunea Dliin. AH 
lor HrigKam Young, he is speedy^ 
able to take a lot of punishment 
and noted for endurance.  

"At right end tvc find Sam Ha)>- 
import and John Koatman. Uoth 
of the He stars ur»-,Bever on tho 
wrongs end and we give them the; 
position ut the right flank for that

"Now-we. come to the important

rowers and overdni\ver« every 
morning. And heslden when you 
give them n bill, whether It l» 'u 
  vne, a five, a tnn or a century all 
you 'get l« a I'nmrtfr V«iek.

"l-'or left l>alf wi- liave John 
liarrymorc and .l-"u Tellecen, 
cliolcrH to wlilch we point with 
iiildf. ' Nobody In the world lid's 
loft as many hulvcg as theee two 
nentlcinen. . , .

"At right Imlf we have Davlc 
lloffman and Dnvlc Turner. You 
can't bcM Hint sclei-tlon. lloth are 
tcr.t on thiir feet and always well 
shoil. With tliese two |MI>H on the 
learn none of tlu^ players would be 
i minim; on bin U|MK rn.

"Kor lull back on the first team 
we of course name John Dennis. 
This pluneinK human haltering 
K.in can always train his four yards 
through any kind of a line. He 
earrles his in1 pounds of mnsclc 
like n sprinter and Is a power both 
on smalming offensc and on de 
fense. The second place goes to 
Wallace (Sllljert, another rangy lino 
plunger of great strength and 
power.*

Our selection for water boy Is 
Doc Alien unanimously.

Week's World News
(Continued from Page 1)

"I <lo not see ii shade of democ 
racy about you," said I ho ItusMun 
aristocrat, 'lie wu's a»ked to 1» 
specific. Ho looked bnfflcd.

"It IB lnii-d to say, -but I consider 
inyXcIf more democrat I.- than you. 
I nm shocked at the way Ameri 
cans treat their Inferiors, or per 
sons whom they consider .their In- 
fcrlor, their employees, their ser- 
vnnlH."

I)ld thlB apply to tin- American's 
altitude toward oilier peoples? 

Showy In Europe

"No, I do not moan that," an- 
swer,ert the Grand Ihiko. "I like the 
pride you have nn American citi 
zens. It. may tfo too far. hut it IK 
a form of patriot ism. NOW I con 
fess that I <lo not really under-* 
:-,land what pure, democracy can h 
or how It can exist In the world w<

•^S===Z==^—  

nhalrtt 'or U IniplH1' 1 "l|vo ''

viuallly and lh»t '» "'""'^ C1 "( , c

;;t:rc0t,rUntl^^2"uml
Ainerloann nrv iH"" '  iiievsr^v*"-: r««-i

Duke dcelareu. 
You Imvo hericici..-,-'*.   « «' t" i- iii "" i -!'";v

pie with money Mh- <«' «P"".I ''  
Still. 1 >wll«vi- tlu» A '"crl1'""'; ' v 
more c'limMe »f umlerHtamhiiir m> 
SSi. Th«- n.vc »»  ll»- oU| in.- 
dltl'm t» combat. they c*, I- - H 
era.li IN- .Igmflcant'c of ne« f»"'"> THE NEW 

ZEROlENfi
#&£ modern oil

A CTANnARD OIL PRODUCT

Julius Jtnsan it playing 4n hard
I luck. Ask him and He. will tell
I you what tt is' all about'.' They
' ain't nothing toi rowlullcr than a

wedc out of luck.

Well tho ftball teaion i 
and the next and news for tl 
thought U. S. C. wa« gout 
will be the Cbrialmas bills.

over 

lose

1 This i< the time'of the yr. when 
you sturt to begin searching 
liruugh the closets to find .out 
.-heiwr-you put the tissue paper 
on look off of last yrs..gifts un'd 
h<! i-e<l and preen ribbon you rolled 
p to save.

Once there wa« a family that 
<aved up all the Christmas ,orna- 
nenls and . wheii'they opened up 
he I'OX Ihey wasn't one of the 
irnaments broke.. l)o you know 
vho that family was?

It was the champion group of 
faihlly liars of all time.

On my birthday I got two silver 
dinguses to put on the breakfast 
table to slund up the morning pa 
per' In and read tt while you let 
the cofce dribble down your chin 
while your eyes Is perusing the 
latest iaa Angeles murder news and 
the boss she give me one ai\d )!«! 
bus. mgi. he give me the other 
and the missus has decided to give 
tin1 one she give me to my bro.-in- 
law who lives back in Michignn 
lor a   pliriHfm.nis jinscnt.

  Theji they won't be no peace at 
brt-aitf*Bjt again,, lonely the boss 
and tm* have botli l\-ad UK- pa}KH- 
in the a. m. simultajmm:, >v.i:>i Un-'m 
lwo.dlngu»&i-'alid'uuw It,she sives 
one'aw^y, why^n.c <jl us will have I. 
to hold, life paper-in our' hands' and' I 
they will be ftisa and  fea'thcra 
bee which one It Is. Clu iaUuas d 
unscttlo thirifa's, ; dont it?

They is a new aristocracy grow-. 
Ins; uu.iu our-*eliouls.' A dam-hler 
of ont' of oij'  friiiiul.s come IIOTOB' 
the othcu-'dhy fwm fcchoOl aild'alie 
s;iys lo her mother, mamma the Jlt- 
tle. sills in school whose lathers 
and mothers have, been divorced 
are us snippy and stuck; up us they" 
'can be. . ' '

tt ttrikei.me I wrote that remark 
oncct before, but If I did it is all 
right because it IH worth cracking 
twiret.'

unable i<> eliouso between Jim 
Leech and Kd Nelaon for this posi 
tion'KO put them both In. After all 
why shouldn't a team hav* two 
nuarterbaeks? Roth Bd and Jim 
ail- liije HiKiiai callers. They arc 
vulling sinnulH to delinquent bor-

I got co beat during the 1st of 
the ftball scauon that I was aim Id 
to stutc u opinion but Wat. .un. 
why Kuy Young ho says wliu Uo 
yuu like Stanford or the Army and 
1 says 1 ain't gonna say neither 
and he says take .your choice for 
u dollar and 1 says no you take 
your ' choice and he did and of 
course he took the Army.

Then Spud Murphy who spotted
six pts. und took Slauford against 
Calif and lose pi .-my why he gfcts 
some inside itnju- from the ycatft 
undhv calls up all Ins friends und 
says.who do you like lloly^C'i-uus 
or iiosUm College iiii<i moat of 
them hnld 'Holy. Cro.ss and then 
Hpud says well BO do 1 but 1 would

sake of increasing my Interval in 
the Maine und these liVrt ex-friends 
of . hhi.'fell and they .read the s.id 
news in Sunday a in's iiu|i"r. The 
nix t time HI,ml calls me up why I 
ufai.Kdnna hldc'my watch and lock 
»lo safe. . .

On and After

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 7
OUR OFFICES 

WILL BE OPEN

DAILY 
(Except Sunday)

9 A. M. to 12 Noon 
1 P. M. to 5 P. M.

and Monday, Wednesday and Friday Evening* 
7 to 9

DRS. MITTS & MITTS
Chiropractors

1626 CABRILLO AVE. 
Above Earl's Cqfe   Telephone 377

NW
zfor <y> Jk, .

4 vfccltamtty ^--yf* ^^.js&'&r'

"GIFT riEADQUARTERS"
The approaching holiday season again brings up the questions: "How can I 

do my Christmas shopping most conveniently; where can I secure Gifts of 

quality; and what shall I give to members of the family, friends and rela 

tives?. " ' . .. .. . ...
Your looaj REXALL STORE solves this problem so successfully that It 

has been called "GIFT HEADQUARTERS."

Here Are a Few "Christmas Gift Suggestions'*

FOR HIM
Klenzo Military Brushes 
Klenzo Shaving Brushes 
Klenzo Toilet Se,ts 
Monogram Fountain Pens 
Playing Cards 

-.Folding Cameras 
Smoking Utensils' 
Cigarette Holder* :
pipes .
Cigaretta, Lifchters

/; FOR
Scout; Flashlights 
Pocketbooks '

Signet Pen and Pencil Sett t

"DoBey

FOR HER
Liggett's Chocolates 
Jonteel Gift Sets 
Cara Nome Bath Sets 
Cara Nome Perfume 
Cara Nome Vanette 
Car a- Nome Gift Chests 
Holiday Stationery .

FOR MOTHER
Sewing Sets
''Kantleek" Hot Water Bottles 
Klenzo Hair Brushes 
Electrex Heating Pad ' 
Electrex Coffee Percolator 
Calorex Vacuum Bottles 
Artstylp Chocolates

122$ EL PRADQ

BUCKLER'S SHOE STOttE

CHRISTMAS 
BARGAINS

in

Shoes and Slippers
WHAT IS THERE BETTER FOR A PRESENT FOR 

FATHER-MOTHER-SISTER OR BROTHER
or children than a pair of pretty, comfortable 

SLIPPERS for the homo

Men's Slippers Ladies' Slippers Child's Slippers 
98cto$3.45 98cto$2.45 85cto$1.5«

LADIES' $ATIN and PATENT

With a beautjful buckle or 
Rosette for

$4.95 to $5.45

MEN'S and CHILDREN'S
SHOES

T   The Very
a"

JL H. Buckler's
SHOE STORE

Corner Cabrillo and Saitori


